Paper Plane Challenge

When: Lunch 1, Monday 15\textsuperscript{th} August
Where: Synan Hall

What: See how far your paper plane can fly
OR see how long your paper plane can stay airborne

How: turn up, fold your A4 paper and throw :O)
(you can not cut or stick, only fold)

Why: if you reach the qualifying distance or time, you represent the school at the Young Scientist Paper Plane Challenge at The University of Sydney.

www.paperplanes.youngscientist.com.au

Come and join in the fun!

August 15\textsuperscript{th}-19\textsuperscript{th} = Science Week!!
What's on?

Monday 15th: PAPER PLANES competition @ lunch in Synan Hall

Tuesday 16th: Science showdonw, main quad @ lunch 1:05pm – 1:30pm. Please be prompt!

Wednesday 17th: Teacher vs student competition @ lunch in Synan Hall
(sign up on Tuesday 16th, lunch 1, canteen quad)

Friday 19th: Kahoot quizzes @ lunch in Synan Hall
Prizes to be won!!

During your Science lessons throughout the week you will be involved in the 2016 EP Science Championships with $10,000 worth of prizes to be won.

www.educationperfect.com/science